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Pronouns in Japanese 
Kyoko Oga 
1 Introduction 
In this paper, I dlscuss some properties of Japanese pronouns in the light of the 
DP-hypothesis (Abneyl987). Having observed some interesting paradigms of the 
pronoun Inside the noun phrase, I will propose an analysis in which Japanese pro-
nouns are accounted for as a DP. 
This paper Is organized as follows. In Section 2, I will briefly look at Abney's 
discusslon of Engllsh pronouns as a "lexical determiner" and show some similarlties 
between English pronouns and Japanese pronouns. In sec.tion 3, I will examine the 
property of the Japanese pronoun inside the slmple noun phrase. I wlll show some 
interesting examples of the pronoun inside the simple noun phrase which cannot be 
modified by the Numeral Classifler. I will show also some more interestlng examples 
of the pronoun inside the DP including the Numeral Classifier Phrase. I will thus 
c.laim that the Japanese pronoun as a determiner phrase appears in the adjoined 
position to the DP. 
2 PronOVlnS in EngliSh and JapaneSe 
In thls section) I Iook at English and Japanese pronouns according to Abney(1987)'s 
"DP-Hypothesis." As far as I know, Japanese pronouns have not been fully inves-
tiga,ted in the light of his hypothesis. This is because Japanese has been wldely 
assumed to be a head final language, and lacks a determiner corresponding to the 
or a (Fukui 1986). 
I will start wlth general properties of the English pronoun. Then, I will compare 
the Japanese pronoun with the English pronoun, and show similaritles between 
them. 
2.1 English Pronouns as a Lexical Determiner 
Abney clalms that the noun phrase has a functional element "D", Identified with 
the determiner, and it heads the noun phrase. He notes that the functional element 













































































































































































































































(25) can be Interpreted as either a Restrictive Relative Clause or a Non-restrictive 
Relative Clause. This follows from the fact that gakusei can be analyzed as elther a 
N or a DP because Japanese lacks partrcles conesponding to the detelmlners "the" 
,, ,, and a . These two Interpretations are illustrated in (26) and (27) respectively: 
(26) [DP [D, [NP me-ga aoi [NP gakusei]] D]] 
(9-7) [DP me-ga aoi [DP [D, [NP gakusei] D] 
Next, observe the Relatlve Clause modifying the pronoun watasitachi: 
( 9-8) [me-ga aoi] watasitachi 
eye-Nom blue I pl. 'we, whose eyes are blue' 
In (28), the Relatlve. clause has only the interpretation of a Non-restrictive rel-
ative clause. Therefore, (28) is analyzed as follows: 
('-)9) [DP me-ga aoi [DP Watasitachi]] 
From these facts, I claim that the Japanese pronoun is a DP and it should 
be dlstlnguished from the N 5. Vlewed in this light, the Non-restrictive Relative 
Clause which adjoins to the DP can be regarded as the only possible modifler of the 
pronoun. Hence, no NP appears with a pronoun. 
3.2 PronounS illSide the Numeral Classifier PhraseS 
In 3.1, I have claimed that the Japanese pronoun is a DP, not a N. Hence) it cannot 
be modlfied by the NC-Gen san-nin-no which is generated in Spec NP). 
?
In this section, I will look at some supporting paradigms for my analysis. In 
those para,digms, the pronoun appears in the position adjoined to the DP which 
includes the Numeral Classifier Phrase henceforth, NCP). I will demonstrate that 
?
the_ pronoun shdws dlfferent distribution from the N not only in the slmple noun 
phrase as dlscussed In 3.1, but also in the NCP. They wlll serve as addltional 
evlclence that the Japanese pronoun is a DP. 
5We may assume three types of structure for a pronoun such as (i)(ii)(1li) shown below: 
(i) DP (ii) (lii) DP DP ? l¥ l¥ ? NP D D' ? l i l¥ NP D pronoun c pronoun 
pronoun c) 
In not,e 2, I raised the question about adjectives which can modify the pronoun. If those adjectlve 
are assumed t,o be a modifier of the pronoun, the (iii) may be the structure of the Japanese pronoun. 
However, Jackendoff(1977) claims that an adjective poor in a phrase like poor John is assumed 
to be a Non-restrictive (called "appositive" in his analysis) modifier. This recalls that the Non-
restrictive_ Relative Clause is adjoined to the DP in Murasugi(1991)'s analysis. If the adjective 
which can modify the pronoun is accounted for as a "Non-restrictive" adjective, we assume that 
it, i~;- adjoined to the DP in the same way as (29). I Ieave this questlon open 
?
3.2.1 Kitahara(1993)'s NCP analysis 
As we have seen in section 2 there is a construction in which the NC can be 
separate_.d from the NP in Japanese. To explain the phenomenon, Kitahara (1993), 
following Mlyagawa(1989), assumes that the NC heads its own maximal projection 
the NCP, and the NC is dominated by the DP and dominating the NP. Kitahara 
assumes that Japanese is a head-flnal language, and the D appears at the end of 
the noun phrase. From this polnt of view, he proposes the followlng structure of 
the Japanese nominal phrase including its NC. 
(30) [ [ , [ [ , NP NC]] D J] DP D NCP Nc 
Based on this structure of the NCP, Iet us look at his unified account on the 
structure of the DP including the NCP. 
Ac,cording to I(itahara(1993), there are three types of NCP phrases in Japanese. 
He demonstrates the derivation of each type of NCP withln the Checl{ing theory 
(Cihomsky 1992). The meanings of the three types of NCP are almost identical. Let 
us start with Type I. Based on the structure (30), Type I is analyzed as follows: 
Type I: "NP-ACC NC" 
[D [NCP t , [Nc t, san nm]] D J] (31 ) Taro-ga P gakuseii-o ' 
Taro-Nom student-Acc 3Class 
shoutaisita. 
invited 
'Taro invited three students.' 
In Type I, the Accusatlve case particle -o is attached to the NP "gakusel " ancl 
the NCi follows the NP-o. Within Checking theory, Kitahara supposes that the " NP-
Acc" Is base-generated In the c.omplement position of the NC, and it has the case 
feature [+Acc]. First, It moves to Spec(NCP) to enter into a checklng relation with 
the NCi, and then, the NP-o moves further to Spec(DP) where [+Acc] is checked 
of F. 
Ne.xt, 'l'ype 11 Is analyzed as follows: 
Type II: "NP NC-Acc" 
(32) Taro-ga [DP [NCP San-nino]]i [D, ti D[+Acc] J] gakuseii [NC, ti 
Taro-NOM 3-Class-Ac.c student shoutalsita. 
Invlte 'Taro invited three students.' 
In type II, the Accusative case particle -o is attached to the NC san-ni7~ and 
the NC-o follows the bare NP gal{usei. In (32), the NC has the case feature [+Acc]. 
The bare NP Is base-generatecl in the compleme.nt positlon of the NCP. First, the 
bare_ NP n~roves to the Spec (NCiP) to enter into a checklng relatlon wlth the NC. 
Then, the NCP moves to the Spec(DP) where [+Acc] is checked off. 


















































































































checking relation with the head D. Therefore, the [+Acc] feature of the head D Is 
left unchecked and the derivation is cancelled. 
In the final place, consider Type 111 (36). Kitahara proposes that Type I and 
Type 111 are derived from the same structure, and, in the case of Type 111, the NCP 
is scrambled out of the complement position of the DP and adjoined to some upper 
node. However, the derivation of Type I is already cancelled, as we have seen in 
(35). Therefore, we can see that the derivation of (36) is also cancelled in the same 
way as Type I. 
I would like to add an interesting example of Type 11 in which both the pronoun 
and the bare NP can precede the NC in the same noun phrase at the same time. 
The sentence can be analyzed as follows. 
(38) Taro-ga [DP Watasitachi [DP [Ncp gakuseii 
Taro-Nom Ist.pl. student [NC, t'i san-nin-o [D, ti D[+Acc] J] shoutaisita. ??
3-Class-Acc invited 'Taro Invited three students of us.' 
First, the bare NP gahusei in the complement position of the NCP moves to 
Spec(NCP) to enter Into a checking relation with the NC. Secondly, the NCP moves 
to Spec(DP) and the [+Acc] feature is checked ofr there and the derivatlon converges. 
This example glves support to my account that the Japanese pronoun is adjoined 
to the DP.9 
4 Conclusion 
In sectlon '-, I examined the properties of Japanese pronouns compared with English 
pronouns according to Abney's analysis. In section 3, we dlscussed the distribution 
of Japanese pronouns and the NC Inside the simple noun phrase and the DP in-
cludlng the NCP. The distributlon of the pronoun is qulte different from the noun's 
Inside both the slmple noun phrase and the DP including the NCP. It follows that 
Japanese~ pronouns are DPs, and are adjoine,d to the DP and modify the whole DP. 
g]A question arises as to Type I and Type 111: do both the NP and the NC co-occur in Type I 
anci Type 111, as well? Although some native speakers accept the examples shown below, I have 
not check'ed with so many Japanese speakers whether they accept them: 
Type I: "pronoun NC-Acc" 
(i) ?Taro-ga [watasitachi gakusei-o san-nin] shoutaisita. 
Tar(>Nom Ist.pl. student-Acc 3-Class invited 
Type 111: >'NC pronoun NP-o" 
( i i ) ?Tar (~ ga [s an- n i n w atas it ach i g akusei-o] shoutaisita.
Taro- Nom 3- Class Ist , pl . student-Acc invited 
I Ieave t.hese examples for future resea,rch. 
~ 63 ~ 
The proposed analysis gives 
phrase structure in Japanese. 
a new inslght into the previous analyses of the noun 
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日本語の代名詞
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　大賀京子
　目本語の代名詞（例：私たち）は、統語的に他の名詞とは異なる分布を見せる。本
稿では特に以下の例を考察した。
　　（1）三人の学生
　　（2）＊三人の私たち
　　（3）先生は学生を三人招待した。
　　（4）？＊先生は私たちを三人招待した。
（！）（3）は、「学生」という名詞が用いられており、どちらの例も問題なく許容される
が、（2）（4）では「学生」のかわりに「私たち」という代名詞が用いられており、この
場合は（1）（3）に比べ許容度が明らかに悪くなっている。このような現象をふまえ、
本稿では目本語の代名詞は『限定詞句』（DP）であり、『名詞句』（NP）とは異なる
範曉に属することを主張した。
　この主張により以下ような例も説明が可能となる。
　　（5）先生は学生三人を招待した。
　　（6）先生は私たち三人を招待した。
　ここでは「学生」でも「私たち」でも許容されるが、統語的には「学生」と「私
たち」は異なる位置に生じていると考えられる。まず（5）では［学生三人を1は一つ
の数量詞句とな声。「学生」は名詞句として数量詞句の指定部に位置し、主要部で
ある数量詞「三人を」を修飾している。一方（6）では、「三人を」が指定部の無い数
量詞句であり、「私たち」は一っの限定詞句として数量詞句に付加されている。
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